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The Anchor 
V o l u m e X X X V 
ILLINOIS STATE S. S, 
SECRETARY PLEASES 
REV. McCOLLAM DELIVERS 
PRAYER DAY ADDRESS 9 
Day of Prayer for Colleges. 
H O P E COLLEGE. Holland, Michigan, Jan. 3J, 1923 
Number 14 HOPE SCIENCE CLUB ENJOYS 
ANNUAL STAG. CELERY EATERS REQUEST OF THE COM-T O 
Neophytes Entertain. ^ VICTORIOUS. , . „ M T V -
On Wednesday evening the men of e * a t e ^ e t F o r P u ^ i c Program. 
the Hope College Science Club laid ~~ 0 —
 T h TT]fi1 q""?"" 
aside their pippetes and microscopes, HOPE FIVE AGAIN GOES DOWM ont f L l Sodety, has through-
placed on the shelf their ragged tomes BEFORE KA/OO I J- a r - c o n ( ^ u c ^ n f f a week-
of scientific lore, divested t L s e l v e s BEFOREKAZOO. ly meeting n the Dutch Language, 
of Harassing coeitalions concnvme Batik Hard a«d Rou«h to I k , p u b ' " " Thl 'Club ' i s ^ T " 
- — « . . r f . h i n e t . ; , , . i ? 
WORK IN FORENSICS 
UNDER WEIGH 
HOPE IS LINED UP FOR 
DEBATE CONTESTS. 
Hope-Kalamazoo-Alma Form One 
Triangle in the Tentative 
League. 
M r a - U t . horn, bast,,.- - T ' 
On Thursday last, college students
 p e r c i p i t a t e
0
d ' X m s e l v e s ^ ' i n t o ^ the t o ^ h f K a ^ c b n 8 6 ^ ^ ^ n d r e t a i n i n g t h e u s e o f t h e i r mother VETERANS DEBATE FOR HOPE 
and their friends .gathered in the
 S D a c i Scipnpp r inh hoii f o the Kazoo College quintet, Monday, tongue. Short but instructive pro?- —o— 
chapel once more fittingly to ob-
 l h e i r a n n u a l g t
 4 0 e n J o y 2 2 ' b y t h e c , o s e s c o r e of rams are given at each meeting, On Feb. 16 the first debate on our 
serve the Annual Day of Prayer for - j * n i . A l a r ^ e crowd was out to see which are always subject to prifin schedule t a k ^ nia^o u t j i 
Colleges. Dr. Dimnent reminded us
 fl J h e ox.dat.on of ce lulose material the battle which started at 7:30 with i ^ . The men are S y L 1 : affTrma ive J e L , deha J T , H 0 P e S 
that such was the custom at Hope a n d ^ " " ^ n c e of tungsten in no prelim, as the Kazooks had to leadership and advice of Dr Hosn l . lege at horn T d t h . ^ m a / 0 1 -
dating back to the pioneer days of vacuo to electnc.ty has made the club- catch an early car back fo r their - d Prof A. C p who a i t f n d ^ m I * Z l Z J r J T v T 
'77. After a pleasing number by the f 0 0 1 " , g ®nd C 0 Z J ' The festive Celery-fed town. It was a h a S - - s t i n g s f rom t im; t o t ^ e mazoo A T i t w ! 
B-Naturals, Dr. Blekkink from the ^ ^ a s c e e ^ ecorated with fought contest throughout and our Owing to repeated requests from s t a g e d on this date between ^Alh* 8 
Seminary read the Scriptures and c r o s * e d humeri and the re- team was in every way equal to the ^ people of the v I T u s Du^h Olivet, and Y p s C ^ 0 n , 
offered prayer. Af ter a second musi- a m o s P e r e was impregnated opponents in playing the game. John- churches of the City and virinif of these two triflnwlpa *1 • lnn?1!f 
cal number a vocal solo by Miss
 o l ~ ^
 S O n
' ^
 r e g U l a r
 ^ ^ ^ ^
 C , U b h a s
 ^ i d e f t o g t e a S e - h l e r fo r i f c h r l i o l ^ f 
Pearl Paalman with violin obligato .. ry nerves and caused the due to the protests of Coach Youn^ winter public program. The dafp W The question of HpW • . d 
by John Kuipers. Dr. Dimnent in- S a ' ! ! ' y g a " 3 t o s e c r e t e C 0 ) P 1 0 U S ' y a s last year he had ousted McCay dur- b e e n s e t for Wednesday, February 7 solved, that the United States'shouM 
troduced the speaker of the day, the e J160? y t e m e m b e r had ing a critical time in a game, and a n d this program will be in addiHnn immediately enter thp T 
Rev. S. McCollam of Chicago, secre- e to baptize his aili- Truesdale was substituted, and it was t o t h e a n nua l program given during Nations. Hope will d e b a t e d two 
tary of the Chicago Sunday School T l f l T' " t h e t a k i n g a d v a n t a ^ of the of- Commencement week. The place will other questions thi year for Z 
Association. ^ ' L u w i / h ^ h ' C i a l ' S l e n i e n C y t h a t w a s b e h ^ b e W i n a n t s ' C h a P e , • The f o l L T n g schedule i n c l u d e s a d e b a r w i t p S ' 
Rev. McCollam proved himself a ^ u, with the social committee Kazoo. The game appeared to be too 18 t h e P ro8:ram; sons college, Fairfield la on Aurii' 
man with a keen sense of religious h a d 8 0 w e l 1 Prepared, was served. fas t for the referee as progress was u 1 0 ' ! P 
values, and as he observed, if he Menu continually overlooked by him, and on-
hadn't been a Scotchman he would ucumis satiri in fanti ly
 o n c e c a j | a £ o u i n n j^ a z o o» s 
have made a good Dutchman. ^ Oleae europacae two-step toward the basket. The 
His theme, which was on the Oallinae - Pisiarrense rooters evidenced their dissatisfaction 
requisites for C h r i s t i a n lea- ^
 # Oxycocei to such an extent that a t one time he r i it  f r r i t i  l - i 
dership, embraced the following. We ^alani tuberosi Glutenous dextrin was forced 
little realize how large a part is Casein in H-4 0-2 3.1416 silence them. 
played in the life of our college by (CH-3)2 (C-4 N4-H-CH) 0-2 At the sound of the first whistle the 
the prayers of her founders. But if (caffeine) and C12 H22 0 „ in Aqua, game started off and continued as the 
are are to rely on prayer as a^source Seocsiban fastest game of the season, and in 
of power, we must not neglect our C"10 N-2 HO-O-CH
 about ^ minute "Chief" looped a 
responsibilities in the matter. God is Total calories 2000, Carbohydrates
 niCe o n ^ f r o m the side for a double 
sending us His messages thru His Lipins 825, Protiens 335. Nutri- counter J for Hope. Soon af ter 
radio but we will miss them unless tive^Ratio 1:5.^  Beans missed on a double foul, fo 
prog  
„ .
 J Program. 12 and during the lat ter pa r t^o f 
W W II, April a debate has also .been ar-
Kort Welkomswoord—J. Minnema r a n « e d o u t w i t h Kazoo Normal. The 
t e n Vergissing"—J. Blauw. e x a c t date for this debate is pend-
Oratie "Ons 75-jarig gedendfeest i n g - 'H<)Pe and NormaJ have never 
—Wm. Hilmert. met in forensic work and therefore 
Quartette the rivalry will, no doubt, be very 
Mengelmoes—M. Arnoys. k e e i 1 to see which school shall win 
'Geloof j i j het?"—N. Bruinix, M. t h e flrst victory. The teams for 
Hoeksema. this debate will be chosen m the an-
Jezus in de Herberg"—A. Scher- n u a I I fiter-Society debates to be 
, ,
m e r ; h,e.ld M a rch 2nd. The question for 
Muziek G. Kots. this debate will be, "Resolved, tha t 
Bedant, de man die niet kon t h e U n i t e d States shall cancel her 
fiuiten."—C. Niewenhuis. ' ^ e ^ t s ^ u e her f rom her Allies in the 
At the last regular meeting of the G r e a t W o r l ( l War." The representa-
)ciety the followino- tives from thp varimio -n 
. . . - "iiaseu uii a uouoie. IOUI, to,- — i N i e w e n n u i s . n i  n
we "tune up". Accordingly, the first After social session in which epi- lowed shortly af ter by one out of A t t h e l a s t regular meeting of the G r e a t W o r I d W a r - " The representa 
requisite of Christian leadership is grams and witticisims germinated two by Grant. Two more fowls on S o c i e t y t h e f l g officers were t i v e 8 f r o m t h e v a r i ous Societies will 
more capacity for the influence of prolifically the club adjourned for Hope were called but gave no c h o s e n f o r t h e second semester b e a s ^ l o w s : Fratemals Chester 
the Spirit. In the account of Gideon's another short resting stage. counters to Kazoo, Grant missing the P r es.—Raymond Lubbers " Yntema, A1 Vanden Berz and F™™ 
RFRNFACV WP rpnH that "God clothed 0 G ' T^1 ' - — 74 • - - * 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
 t  ,   t  
first and Black the second. Then 
Beans put a long one through from 
- the center, giving us a three-poin^ 
William Roozeboom, '16, visited in lead. This seemed to prick Kazoo 
HoUand last week. Mr. Roozeboom for a f te r another counter on a doubl ; 
is Hpnnfv nnHifnr of +Viq Qirmv Psvuvt xi !_• i -- .. 
strategy we read t t  l t  
himself with Gideon". If our efforts 
are to count we must become God's 
means of expression. When we ar-
rive at the "Battle of the Forks" we ll e 0 
must be willing to follow the path is deputy auditor a t the Sioux Coun- foul, they let loose, and Black rung MTTTL I T N V M W T T 
our Leader trod. Thoro training was ty Court House, in Orange City, la. up three field goals in quick succes- 1 HK N K A I LLLLLIR iTONr 
stressed as the second requisite of ~ sion, followed by another by Grant 1
 i l a y l n e d e b a t . e „ 
leadership. If the home base is neg- Dr. Albert Oltmans, Hope '83, has Calling time out our team talked it ~ 0 ~ comprising the affirmative o.o 
lected we cannot eJtpect to do effec- b e e n appointed a member of a com- over and opened up a little more J L : * N I ( ) , f s WORKING OVERTIME Simon Heemstra, Harve^De^Weerd 6 
tive work abroad. The speaker pled mittee of six to translate the Bible resulting in four more points for 0 N A N N U A L - and Je r ry De Vries The neiraf ' 
irdinated system of reli- into Japanese. "Three of the mem- Hope, Fred and Chief eafh —o— team is composed of Julius Van 
.*v,o. iwt.yjuuiiu ivuooers. *iiLcitia, vanaen erg, and Frank 
Vice-Pres.,—Richard Van Farowe H u f f : Cosmopolitans, G. Wesselink 
•Sec.-Treas.—Ray Van Zoeren. J - D e thJners and W. Van't Hof;' 
Janitor—Bert Wierenga. Knickerbockers, A. Mulder, Jack Vet 
Meulen, and H. Decker; Emersonian, 
R. Van Farowe, A. Stevenson and L. 
De Moor. 
Our veteran debaters will enter the 
f r a y in the League debate. Those 
comprising the affirmative team are 
for a co-o , in t c getting
 t I I ^
 t e a  is co posed of Julius an 
gious education tha t would lead bers are Americans and three are one from the side. Again Kazoo depar tments Seek Aid And Co- Eenam, Jack Prins and Irwin TWo-
from the cradle to the college. Wa Japanese. came back and Grant made the lasl o p e r a t i o n F r o m t h e Student Body. man. This is the third year De 
dare not neglect that part of Christ's counter of the half with a short sho;
 w . . Weerd and Prins are debating for 
commission which bids us "make dis- Owing to conditions in his family from the side. V V o r k o n t h e Milestone is in full their college on the varsity tea 
ciples....teaching them to observe all it has become necessary for Rev. H. Scorq, at Half—Hope 8, Kazoo 13 N a t u r a 1 i y the Milestone Borgman and De Vries are both var 
things whatsoever I command you." Pieters of the Japan mission to re- Our men came back for the second a n d t h e i r a s s i s t a n t s are ex- sity men of one year's experience" 
A selection by the girls' chorus turn to America. He expects to sail half with a determined look on their t J ' e m e l . y b u s y ' b u t t h e y see their way Heemstra and Van Eenam were first 
concluded the services of the af ter- from Japan the 15th of Feb. physiognomies, but in some wav l n m a k i n g t h i s a banner year, class high school debater* 
r,nr\r\ T^ Viooo A ottcj will litro in stnv R1 onIr AU v , Much. hoWPVPl* rlfinAnrl£3 J • . . 
I etin d 
aeicutiuu ujr LUC cuuiua turn uu erica, n e expeci 
l  t  r i  f t  f t r - fr   t  t  f . 
noon. These days will live in our 
memories af ter many others are for-
gotten. 
o 
HOPE TO BATTLE "HILL TOP-
PERS. 
On Friday, Feb. 2, Hope will meet 
the Western State Normal quintet 
of Kalamazoo on the college floor. 
The Kalamazoo team is predicted to 
be stronger than ever; they have de-
feated M.A.C. 19 to 8 in the early 
part of the season and last Friday 
night defeated Alma College. 
Schouten's proteges are again in 
the best of condition and will give 
terrific .battle to the Hill Toppers. 
Indications are for a close game. 
Everybody out to support the team. 
In the preliminary the Hope re-
serves will meet the strong Muske-
gon Bethany's, 
o 
Is your name on that list on the 
Bulletin Board? There is nothing 
like being SQUARE with the world! 
Pay Josh that pledge for Hope High 
School! 
Have you tried the Hope College 
Special at the Waffle Shop.—Adv. 
Feb. 1—Thursday. 
Y. W. C. A. meeting. Lead-
er, Agnes Beukema. 
Feb. 2—Friday. 
4:45-^—6:30 O r c h e s t r a 
Practise. 
5:00—6:00, Student Vol-
unteer Meeting. 
Mary Siegers, Leader. 
5i00—6:00, Home Volun-
teer Meeting 
Basket ball—Hope vs. Ka-
lamazoo Normals. Home 
game. 
End of first semester. 
Feb. 5—Monday. 
5:00-6:00, Y.M.andY.W. 
Cabinet Meetings. 
Feb. .6—Tuesday. 
7:00—8:00, Y. M. C. A. 
meeting. 
Feb. 7—Anchor. 
i i , t i   y ^ * inu a k i n £ ^ h i s a b a™er r, l  i  l t rs and have 
Black got through for a close side „ ' h ( > w e v e r ' depends on every every description of a good college 
shot which widened the margin to e n ^ a n ^ ^ ^sn't alone your debater. 
seven points. But soon after Beans 8 u b s c r i P t l ° n f o r w h i c h we are asking. The briefs fo r this debate have 
brought it down again by a long ; 0 U . c a n > h e l P 118 by being prompt in been made up and the men are work 
shot from the side, but on a foul m y 1 0 l l r i n d l v i d u a l pictures, ing hard. Alma is out for- blood 
called on Hope the opposite score " n i ° r s s P l c t u r e s a r e already this year, due to the fact that we 
was raised a notch. Chief made good ^ department will soon be won a double victory over them last 
soon af ter on a holding penalty on 10 ? , \ d r e a d y t o P r i l l t- A r t y e a r - K a z o o feels highly elated 
Kazoo, but Vroeg went him one bet- "
 u ,
or t h e M l l e s t o n e
 ^ practically over the fact that they won a dou-
ter by a short one following their U J , . A 1 1 t h e p l a t € S W e r e t o b o b l e v i c t o r y over us last year and 
hop-skip-and-jump system. But again " ^ l a S t W e e k T h u r s d a y - w i l 1 t r y to beat us again this vear 
Chief stuck with them a short ringer , u t t h o s e s n a P s - Perhaps The teams will need the hearty SUD-
for two, only to be equaled by one S n a p d e P a r t m e n t and the jokes. Port of every student of Hope. 
from Black. Fred again looped one ^ a S c ^ 0 0 1 a n n u a l h o l d s t h e most in- Hope has always held an enviable 
in from the side af ter some fas t but f r everybody. Help to make record in forensic work. /This is 
rough play for the game seemed to e f e d e P a r t m e n t s the very best, by proved by the fac t that at the recent 
be getting away from the referee g l V i n g t h e s t a f f y o u r c h o i ces t collec- conference at Albion some of the 
and it was soon af ter that the crowd ^ 0 n o f s n a p s a n d jokes—and don't Colleges in the State objected to 
evidenced its greatest disapproval of f o r * e t t h e l i t e r a r y department. If Hope's entrance in the State Debat-
his decisions when he allowed Kazoo ^ N y k e r k h a s Passed his approval League because of her past 
two shots for tactics that they had 0 n y o u r s h o r t s t o r y t h i s year, it r ecord in debating. Let us uphold 
been following throughout the half. w i l 1 u n doubtedly be good enough at t h a t high standard in this irreat 
One of the shots was made to count l e a s t f o r consideration! Don't bury work and keep Hope on record as a 
by Black as was one of two more a n y t a l e n t you may possess along debating school of great value The 
given soon after. Our team con- P o e t i c a l l i n e s - Anything from a t e a m s need your hearty suiroort 
tinued to fight as gamely as ever in m o ^ G r &o o se rhyme to a sonnet is you be found at the debate 
spite of the six-men opposition.and acceptable—if it is good. February 16? 
George slipped one in, but it was not W h a t e v e r you may have to con-
counted as one of Kazoos guards was t r i b u t e » h a n d ^ i n soon, please. Then 
caught at holding although Chief t }* e r e ^ 1)6 a c h a n c € t h a t this year Hope to play Kazoo nnrmoi k 
made count for one on the foul shot. t h e M l lestone won't have to be sent Friday. The normaU J l* 
(Contiiwd o» Ptft i ) with the report cards in June. than ever. Be there! 0 n g e r 
rlr ilfyn 
3ljf Ant t jor 
r-ibllihtd tytrj Wednesdiy during th« Col-
lege year by •tudenta of Hope Oollefft. 
BOABD OF EDITORS 
Dan W. Dt Oraff Edltor-ln-Ohief 
JMB Vwider Spek AssocUte Editor 
H&rold Dunstra Aieodafte Editor 
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NcD<e Kojle Exchange 
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Aocepted for Mailiog at Special Rate of 
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•f Octob'er. 1817, •'rthorlsed October 19, 
1918. 
world. Express yourself th ru the 
columns of the Anchor. Where could 
you find a bet ter place? 
The Anchor box still remains in 
Van Raal te Hall, patiently awaiting 
some favor at your hands. Make 
glad its wooden-y hear t by put t ing 
in your best. Do it f d r Hope! 
COLLEGE COURTESY. 
"OUR FOOLOSOPHER." 
The best definition of Foolosophy 
we have been able to conjure is t h a t 
it is the a t tempt to catch Prof . 
Wickers in some quip or "reply 
churlish"; which is just about as pro-
fitable as t ry ing to sell "Shadow-
land" to a blind man. 
The pragmatic doctrine tha t a 
thing is successful because it works, 
is not upheld on the campus when it 
cames to the mat te r of "Time", as 
is evidenced by our l ibrary clock. 
Because on tha t basis said clock 
would find its way to the coal bin, 
or it would be taken to the Chiro-
practor f o r a complete diagnosis 
and have its springs "set". 
Our Foolosopher recognises the 
t r u t h tha t the biggest unsolved prob-
lem man has to face is woman, and 
the only way to solve i t is to "beg 
the question." 
Our geology department gives this 
advice: unlucky days on which to 
get married, MONDAY, Tuesday, 
FRIDAY, WEDNESDAY, Thursday, 
SATURDAY, and SUNDAY. 
Have , you heard of the negro 
preacher who in his prayer remem-
bered the "white element" in the 
population ? 
Well, it 's about time some poor 
snubbed soul wri tes a caustic con-
demnation of Hope's "Three Date 
System". 
o 
YE ANCHOR BOX. 
As college students we are attend-
ing school with the purpose of acquir-
ing knowledge and this is a good and 
acceptable purpose fo r any student to 
have. Yet, there are many things, 
not included in the regular curiculum, 
that society expects f rom any college 
graduate. Among those things ex-
pected, is social refinement. As we 
live together with our fellow students 
it is expected t ha t we acquire, along 
with our knowledge and book learning, 
certain cultural refinements and a de-
gree of social polish. The s ta tement 
that college bred is a four years loaf 
is too of ten true. 
The fac t tha t we lack many formal 
social functions is bewailed by a num-
ber of students, yet it is this group 
of students oftentimes tha t fail to 
avail themselves of the opportunity of 
social development in every day life. 
The courtesies you display every day 
in the year indicate truly your s tage 
of refinement. On the campus today 
there are altogether too many 
practices tha t are discourteous. 
When you meet a fellow Hopite on 
the street or on the campus and you 
fail to speak, even tho you do not 
know the person by name,—is t ha t 
courteous ? If you know the person is 
a Hope s tudent—SPEAK. If a stu-
dent speaks to you and you fail to 
re turn the salutation,—is t ha t court-
eous? Fellows, is it courteous if you 
fail to acknowledge the girls proper-
ly? Is it courteous to yell and hoot 
"en masse" at every person or couple 
that enter sthe gym to a t tend a bas-
ket-ball game? Is it courteous to 
rush out of the classroom before the 
girls ? Girls, when the fellows . are 
waiting for you to leave the classroom 
is it courteous for you to stand and 
talk or gossip and take all the time 
in the world in making your exi t? 
When a fellow carries your books or 
holds a door for you is it courteous to 
fail to acknowledge the service? 
There are many things such as 
these which are classified as discourt-
eous tha t must be eliminated. As you 
act now you will act la ter . If you 
fail to observe, while a t college, all 
these small things tha t contribute to 
refinement you will fa i l to observe 
them a f t e r graduation. You cannot 
expect to suddenly acquire refinement 
and culture when you enter business, 
professional life, or social activities 
if you fail to practise courtesy now. 
Show you are a college student. Get 
the habit . BE COURTEOUS. 
all the students, we neeil more "all 
school" functions. Surely, we could 
a r range three a year—one a t the 
middle of the year and one at the 
end, besides the usual opening recep-
tion. I f you think likewise, if you, 
too, would like more often to meet 
all your fellow-students socially, 
"talk up" a college par ty and let's 
have one soon: The more opportun-
ities we have for gett ing together as 
a large group, the more will we have 
tha t wonderful something which wo 
all feel but can't describe,—that won-
derful SPIRIT of HOPE. 
YOUR SCHOOL. 
If you want to live in the kind of a 
school 
Like the kind of a school you like. 
You needn't slip your clothes in a 
grip 
And go on a long, long hike. 
You will only find what you leave be-
hind— 
For there's nothing that ' s really new. 
It 's a knock at yourself, when you 
knock your school 
It isn't the school it's YOU. 
Real schools are not made by men 
af ra id 
Lest somebody else get ahead. 
When everyone works and nobody 
shirks 
You can raise a school f rom the dead. 
And if, while you do some kindly 
good. 
Your neighbor will do t ha t too. 
Your school will be what you want 
to see 
It isn't the school, it 's YOU. 
o 
Y. W. C. A. 
The Anchor is * the publication 
which belongs to the whole student 
body. I t should represent the 
opinions, the thoughts, and the ideal i 
of Hopeites. Some people seem to 
think tha t it is up to the Anchor staff 
alone to do all the wri t ing an-l 
soliciting fo r the paper. This is an 
entirely wrong idea. We welcome in-
to our columns any student who ha1* 
an original idea to express or an 
opinion to offer. In f ac t it is necoi-
sa ry fo r the best life of the paper 
t h a t the s tudent body in general 
should contribute fo r otherwise H (7 
will be r :n by the " few" and not 
representative. 
Now how can we drive home the 
idea tha t we want contributions f rom 
all of you? Is there anything at 
I Lope which you would like to see 
changed fo r the better, and which 
can be done only thru the coopera-
t 'on of the whole school? Tell us 
about it in the Anchor. Another 
Li terary Supplement is on its way. 
V/here are the stories, the p o e m s 
the essays which you must have 
writ ten a t sometime or which yo-.? 
have always wanted to write but 
have never made the a t t empt? Come, 
do it now when you will have lots ol 
company. All this isn't fo r the sake 
cf get t ing your work in print but 
i t is for the sake of gaining ade-
quate self-expression without which 
you cannot live a t your best in the 
FOR ALL OF US. 
Has it ever occurred to you tha^ 
here a t Hope we have very few "all-
school" gather ings? Every fall wo 
s ta r t bravely by having our splendid 
big Y. M. Y. W. reception fo r every-
body, and then, before we realize it, 
we find ourselves in little groups or 
cliques, each one knowing and car-
ing but little, what the res t of the 
school is doing. Then, a l t e r society 
elections, the divisions is still more 
complete, for a f t e r we "make" a 
society we usually associate more 
directly with our society brothers o~ 
sisters than with the other people on 
the campus. 
Now what we need fo r greater 
unity and cooperation among tho 
students.—for a finer, bigger, bet ter 
Hope—is not less small-group activi-
ties, but more "all-school" functions, 
where everybody can meet everybody 
else and feel the real thrill which 
comes of being one of so large a 
group of students. A f t e r all, when 
our college days are over, no one 
wiH care very much what society we 
belonged to while a t school, or of 
what part icular group we were mem-
bers,— it will be the fac t tha t we 
are H O P E I T E S tha t will count. 
We're always Hopeites F IRST and 
anything else second. 
And so, to truly promulgate the 
feeling of closer fr iendship among 
Every girl who availed herself of 
the opportunity of hear ing Mrs. 
Diekema talk on "Do's and Don'ts 
for Girls" Tuesday evening lef t the 
meeting impressed by the gracious-
ncss and charm of Mrs. Diekema 
herself. The speaker possessing, 
as she does, the qualities which 
make a well-rounded life could not 
but create in each, of us a desire 
to also possess those qualities. 
Et iquet te is a very important 
thing in the life of an individual 
because nothing will gain one a 
readier entrance in a home, in a 
social group, or anywhere. How-
ever, it is not necessary to read 
books and more books on the sub-
ject—common sense and' observa-
tion are most important. 'Then, one 
must be conservative—never be the 
first to adopt the new or the last 
to lay, down the old. 
When one has gained entrance 
into a home or into a social group 
one must stay there. Et iquet te 
alone wovld- be all veneer,, and polish 
—a hollow-sounding symbol—and 
would not suftice. Character is neces-
sary and if the character of the in-
dividual is what it ought to be, the 
etiquette of the individual will be 
what it ought to be. We mus t not 
be petty about etiquette. There 
ar? many rough diamonds among 
those we meet who are bet ter than 
these whose etiquette is merely a 
veneer. We must be ready to ac-
knowledge the value under the sur-
face of the rough diamonds/ 
As Y girls we should follow 
Christ who went among all classes 
of people and knew how to conduct 
himself. Christ possessed real char-
acter and because his hear t was 
r ight his conduct was right. An-
other shining example of courtesy 
and graciousness was Lincoln. A 
product of humble home and hum-
ble surroundings, Lincoln possessed 
those gentlemanly qualities which 
made him beloved by all with whom 
he came in contact. 
As Christians, we need poise. 
Christ had it and we should have it. 
We need good manners which ar2 
the result of charm and personality. 
Yet, before we can possess these 
qualities we must have aharacter . 
Now is the time to build character . 
Good home-training, good reading, 
and conscientious work while h e n 
a t college which will teach us how to 
grasp the fac ts of life which are all 
important in character building, but 
most important of all is the making 
of our lives gracious. by keeping 
them Christian lives. 
(Continued f r o m Page 
A f t e r a couple more minutes of play 
Kenny was substituted for I rv ihs 
who was out for the first t ime a f te r 
his illness. Grant dropped in one 
more and then, following some foot-
ball tactics a t Fred 's expense, Lud-
wig was ousted fo r four personals. 
Chief made both of the shots on this 
offense, and shortly a f t e r play wai: 
resumed Grant finished Kazoo's scor-
ing with a foul shot. Hope made one 
last spurt and cut the lead down to 
four points by a short one f rom 
Beans and a center shot f rom Bill, 
the game ending 21—25. 
Joldersma played a stellar game 
at guard breaking up play a f t e r play 
of -Kazoo, and Ottipoby played a 
f a s t floor game. Grant and Black 
s tarred fo r Kazoo. 
Lineup. 
Hope Kazoo. 
Ottipoby f Black 
Irving f Merkley 
Yonkman c Grant 
Rlemersma g Vroeg (c) 
Joldersma g Ludwig 
Summary. 
Field Goals:—Riemersma 3, Otti-
poby 2, Yonkman 2, Joldersma 1, 
Black 5, Grant 3, Vroeg 1, 
Foul Goals:—Riemersma 0 out o{ 
2; Ottipoby 5 out of 5; Grant 7 out 
12; Black 0 out of 1. 
Sub—Van Lente for Irving, Pet-
schulat f j r Ludwig. 
Referee—Truesdale of G. R. Union. 
o 
At Wilamette College the intel-
ligence test was given to the students 
of all four classes. It is the opinion 
of the Professor who conducted these 
examination tha t "When colleges get 
away from the scholastic requirement 
for entrance and begin using the in-
telligence test , instead of admit t ing 
everyone into their classes, then and 
not until then, will the college meet 
the needs of society." 
CAMPUS NEWS. 
One of our Hoepites was too 
eager last Thursday, to answer the 
editorial in last weeks Anchor which 
plead fo r a g rea te r interest in ice 
skating. Martha Gabhard met with 
disaster on the ice, receiving a 
broken leg as the result . We ® 
send her our best wishes fo r a quid, 
recovery. 
The B natural chorus and John 
Kuypers accompanied Dr. Dimnent 
and Dr. Nykerk to Muskegon Sun-
day where they held services in 
Unity and Muskegon (Heights 
churches. 
The A.D.D.'s a re adding their bit 
to the coffers of the Athletic Asso-
ciation. Each game brings its re-
turn, so don't fo rge t your liking for 
frostbites, and the necessary dime. 
The Hope students feel very deep-
ly for Richard Harkema and hope 
tha t the cancer may be stopped by 
the operation through which he has 
passed so successfully. 
.. Dan De Graff is rapidly improv-
ing. The cases of mumps are also 
mysteriosly disappearing. Let us 
hope for a new health program at 
the beginning of the .new semester. 
The Sorosis Society was enter-
tained last Sa turday evening by its 
Alumnae with a most enjoyable pro-
gram. 
F IGURE IT OUT FOK YOURSELF. 
The controversy is still being waged 
(or raged) as to how many apples 
were consumed in the -Garden of 
Eden. The earliest view on record 
was Adam and Eve 1, total 2. 
One bright journalist has said t ha t 
Eve 81 and Adam 281, total 362. 
Howsoever it is the unbiased cal-
culation of this calyumist tha t Eve 
8142 see how it tasted and Adam 812,-
421 time sa t i s fy his spouse. Total 
820,563. 
(Exchange.) 
The Best Business Career 
Is what every ambitious senior is 
thinking about at the present time. 
Life insurance is one of the best, one 
of the most desirable, and one of the 
most satisfactory as a permanent 
calling. 
In assets and volume of business, 
life insurance is one of the three lead-
ing businesses of this country, yet the 
field is comparatively under-developed. 
Only 7 per cent of the economic value 
of human life in the United States is 
covered by insurance. This gives an 
idea of the big field still to be worked, 
especially business insurance for firms 
and corporations. 
As to remuneration: Reports of 
college graduates who have entered 
business indicate that life insurance is 
at the very top as a source of income. 
Now is the time for you to consider 
what you are going to do after gradu-
ation. If you are ambitious and will-
ing to work hard and are interested 
to know about life insurance, address 
Agency Department 
INSURANCE C O M P A N T 
OP BOSTON. MA88A<CHUS£TTS " 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England 
•4 
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THE ANOHOK P a g e T h r e e 
The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
LEAGUE BASKET BALL. 
scintilla towards raising an oratori- perienced men of undoubted inter- taxes in the amount of 124.168,824.-
^
 l L !
 c a l
 standard higher than your school -ity have been called into service. 62 
(.opher Team Comes Out Ahead in
 e v e r faew before, yes even higher The Washington office of OVKR «nn TV, XT * * T.- i , 
the "Big Ten" Basketball League.
 t h a n w h e n h e r representatives went employes ^ ^ 1 ] ^ ^ 
Chicago and Gophers Play Final
 o u t a,.,, w o n S t a t e > i n t e r . S t a t e a n d ,hav
P
e become e n t h u l ^ t h ^ ^ T ^ P r o h l l , l t i o n U n i t ' 
Game, Winning Counter
 made in Nation., honors. If you .re ^ i n g ^ f ^ ^ ^ J S 
V . 
last 20 seconds of play. to add one whit this year, now's hundrpH nnH nnn - I j 
the time to think of an oration to manent appo'ntmenL# ^ u * * ' l a r ^ e r ^PPr0-
The le.gue b.sketb. l l games, in give in the Raven Contest. . . e b e e n p r L a t l o n o r .PPredaMe increwe in 
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
^ O / I n t e r e s t paid on Time 
I /o Deposits Co,npS™1*Adnnu.llr 
m g-ive in me itaven uontest. madA ^nWnoi i c ,. , , " " m 
which over 80 fellows of the college Each class ought to be forced, by a new W n ™ AT X > e r 'o d- fiel<1 f o r e e ' t h e r e 1148 ^ n an in. 
participated, came to an end just the number of entries, to hold its k
 t h p r P n , . r , , . ® e _ 0 , * a n l z a t « ) * i crease of some sixty f.ve per cent in 
before the semester closed. Never own elimination. Freshmen are w i n : d e D G n f i f .v"'0* ( > p e r a t " t h e number of violations reported in 
before has there been such clean not all familiar with the Contest, we ^ * , e c t c > r s ' t h e P e r i o d o t 0116 year, and an in-
and keen rivalry between the teams, suggest that you speak to your vari- ed 3 2^1 - ^ o r c e has report- crease of one ihundred per cent in 
which were divided into ten groups, ous Society leaders, or to the Sec- ' C S e ? l a n reconimended the convictions secured. 
having names corresponding to the retary of the Oratorical League. 
teams in the "Big Ten" conference. Soon, an unsounded call will go * 
SX « V Wt it SA 4 A ^  A M -- - M 1 A m 
FOOT= 
WEAR 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Since November the teams were in out for men and women to contest J 
action and at the period for Christ- for the place of representing their • 
mas vacation the record showed five school next year. Are we going to S 
teams with an average of 750. I t hold both men's and women's con- • 
can be said of every one of the test on one night? Jjjill one women i 
games that they were close con- answer the call or ten; will two men • 
tests. The winners usually having answer or fifteen? Will you be one I 
a margin of 2, 4, 6 or at the most of them? Will you be heard say- • 
ten points. jngf I-meant-to, or I-might-have? * 
The iHawkeye team at first was "A Raver." • 
picked as a winning team but they 
seemed to weaken in the long run. 
Then Ohio State was picked %as a 
favorite and so ideas changed during 
the different periods of play. 
The five teams running a f te r 
Christmas vacation were: Hawkeyes, 
PROrliBi Ti J 4—A A C C E S S 
Suits X Overcoats I 
X 
Reduced S 
During Our SPECIAL SALE 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
A program of more concerted co-
operation between federal officials i 
and local enforcement agencies is , 
THE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
is t h e p lace to go if you 
w a n t s e rv i ce . T h r e e expe r i -
e n c e d b a r b e r s . 
' t 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. Citz. Phone 1442 
Our Motto 
Quality and Prompt Service 
Ohio State, Northwestern, Gophers ^ ^ C M n m g ^ F e < k r a l 
and Chicago. In drawing, Chicago
 T
P
T
r o t u b l b l o n
 Comnms.oner R. A. 
met Ohio State and won from them H a y n e s a d v a s e s D i r e < ; t ( > r D a v i s o f 
by a score of 13 to 8. The next game t h i s s t a t e ' 
was between the Hawkeyes and Gop- Section II of the enforcement act •< 
hers, in which, Decker's team won d i v i d e s t h e responsibility between : 
12 to 6. This ended the first round t h e government and the sUtes. Prac- ; 
as Northwestern had drawn a bye. t i ca l ly ^ of the states have enacted I 
Northwestern and the ' Gophers legislation to this end and the var- • 
made the next exhibition. Korver's [ 0 U S s t a t e asrencies report increasing • 
team was weak on the offense and evidence of co-operation. 
lost the game by a 17 to 8 count. Commissioner Haynes says tha t • 
The two teams remaining clashed for every state, county and city has the • 
the final game. Chicago weakened initial responsibility of cleaning up • 
by the absence of Japinga put forth its own conditions thru locally se- • 
a good battle and the . score sifted lected officials, before the federal * 
many times, as; now this, now that machinery should be expected to • 
team lead the fray. Jus t 20 seconds take charge. Hence, the necessity of % 
of play left and the score a tie 8 close co-operation between tlie states 
to 8 when Van Eenaam, center for and federal agencies. ; * 
the Gophers makes a half court shot DBrector Davhs is greatly pleased • 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 E. 8th St. 
FOR REAL HOME COOKING 
- T R Y -
D u k e 9 s C a f e 
"Holland 's Foremoit Eating PUM" 
PETER H. DE VRIES, '22 Prop. Phone 2379 J 
J • 
Dr.FrancesM.Howell 
34:36 W. Eighth St. 
H O L L A N D , - M I C H . 
•r* 
O F F I C E H O U R S : 
11:00 A. M. to 12:00 (Noon) 
2:00 to 4:00 and 
7:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE 
PHONE 2550 
winning the game. 
The Winners. 
H. Decker, Capt. 
C. Eggink. 
J. Van Eenaam. 
P. Wessolink. 
S. Bekman. 
J. Hoogenboom. 
C. Dykhuisen. 
Wm. Hilmert. 
-O-
RAVINGS ON THE RAVEN 
CONTEST. 
w ; th the progress that has. been made s 
la enforcement in this state and is I 
most optimistic in regards to the fu - j 
ture , in view of the spirit of co-op- • 
eration, in evidence practically ev- • 
L.*y^ here. Mor^i ^nd more ix the pub- • 
lie becoming convinced tha t the sue- * 
ccss of ©nforceanent lies as much • 
with the people themselves as with • 
the officers who are designated to « 
eniforce the law In spite of obstacles • 
ar . i many co/n.^icitkn«, prohibition 9i 
is showing itself as a means ..f pro-
nounced publw betterment, of im-
KODAK FINISHING 
And 
FRAMES 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
O . J . X > X J S A - A R , 
V ! 
Milestone 
Portraits 
Eleanor F. Jones, 
Phone 2550 
Over CORNER HARDWARE 
STORE, Holland, Mich. 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods , C o a t s S u i t s an 1 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - - MICH 
In this edition of the Anchor you p r c > v e d conditions, and health-
will read a very short poem on Mr.- ^ ^aPP^er human beings. There is 
Meant-to, and Mr.-Might-have-been. e v i d e ^ c e everywhere oif marked pro-
I have been guilty of having a larg* 8 X 6 8 8 ^ t h e w a y o f enforcement, 
place in my vocabulary filled by n o ^ ^ e time to be impa-
just these two phrases and a much t i e n t ' n o r discouraged, fo r the many 
larger place in my life for them in fronds of the law and truly in ac-
actuality. I t wasn't until the be- a S shown by reports which Com-
ginning of my college work that I missioner Haynes has received froan 
actually began to wage war against ^ e various states, just i fying the op-
them, and attempt to rid my life of t imisnr which he entertains. 
those things which would make men Reducing the source of supply, 
and women call me a Mr.-Meant-to, through concentration, in Commis-
or a Mr.-Might-have-been. sioner Haynes' opdnion, will aid ma-
Very recently a call was issued in terially in enforcement and also make 
one of our neigboring colleges, for f o r economy, for , as he says, eco-n-
men and women to participate in omy has been the watchword of the 
college oratory, and proper emphasis administration. Concentration of 
upon this important phase of stu- bonded whiskey in a smaller number 
dent life and activity was made by of bonded wai^hooifies will, result 
ose ea ing t e department. The in the saving of a t least $300,000.00 
Fine Pianos and Players 
Victrolas and Records 
— a t t h e — 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
result was one young women, and 
, „ , , Per annum. A saving of $250,000 
two young men answered the call to has been effected through reductions 
their own aston shment as well as to i • . , ^ ° reuueuons 
the amazement of their MaderT e C U r e d l n 1 7 ™ * ^ a n d S t o l -
In the State contest this year "the ! f
 n
S p a c e a n d
 ^ ^ ^ t i o n of seiz-
two chosen from this school will be s i f i f i o T t ^ T 0 f 
representing their school, and if f f ' annually has been effected 
they do not win1 very high honors. \ o f s * 1 ^ 
their college records will have been * e f e ™ n * I * t h e c r y t h a t P r o h i - t 
put to shame. The student body „ " 18 3 f a f l u r e ' Commissaoner j 
will offer its comment, some will say H a y n e s s a y s t h a t 111 h i s judgment, • 
" I misht-have-done", as well; others 0,116 o f t h e m o s t remarkable successes j 
-to . Each student of- e v e r a t a i n e d i n t h e enforcement of ; 
H l i r f W t Vander Floegs 
H d l l l u rbe r Shop 
Cor. Col lege Ave. and 8th S t . 
Ster i l i sed tools . 
S t r ic t ly S a n i t a r y . 
x DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT
 s , 
22 West 8th~Street, Above 
Woolworth's 5« and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
F L O W E R S 
THE MOST APPROPRIATE GIFT 
"Say it with Shndy Lawn Flowers" 
SHADY LAWN FLORISTS, 
275-281 E, 16th St. John B. Van der Ploeg. Mgr. Phone 1345 
"OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING." 
Resolve 
To Know 
Your Eyes 
g  
I meant 
fering a comment, has entered as'V a n e w a i l d l a w h a s been re- | 
factor in lowering the orator's abil- c o r d e d i n t h e present staitus of en- • 
ity precious to the contest. In this f o r c emen. t cf the National Prohibi- j 
school in question eight students at- n ] 
tended the elimination contest, and A c c w lP^ e te reorganization has • 
while in previous years it was neces- ^ e , e n effected in tile 'last 15 months. • No batter tima than this Naw Year, 
sary to hold a separate contest for F i : f t y- o ne Directors'' Offices have •• ^ •*«minad--to wear 
men and women, they now were held been estabDished in each state, and | 
together. Hawadi, Porto Rico and Alaska. • 
Mr. Meant-to, are you a factor in These complete changes in tJie reor- • 
helping your school orators win a €ranization of the work have reeiilted J 
hiirh nlace in f.hp Sfnfn r-1 n n f o o 4- +v»: r. m fVio oiiJrv>ir«n+i »->•»•< ^ -c j ... 1. * m * 
cjkaiuiuoU'-
glatset, if found neceM.rj. 
Tre»t your eye* to • new pair of 
rightly ground, perfectly adjuited 
g la i t . i . ' 
high place in the State Contest this in the elimination of duplication of • 
year? Have you contributed one work .nd . greater efficiency. Ex- t 
Ut at htlp you $tart th* NtW 
Year with bttttr tight 
W'.R.Stevenson 
OptDmetrist 
1 1 — — 
Optical S p e d il ist 
24 Ea i t Eighth St. 
HOLLAND, NICB. 
— 
THI ANCHOR 
The American Legion 
Presents 
Rex Beach's "FAIR LADY" 
From the Rex Beach Novel "THE NET" 
A th r i l l i ng s t o r y of a d v e n t u r e a n d r o m a n c e 
t h a t k e e p s t h e s p e c t a t o r g u e s s i n g r i g h t u p 
t o t h e last f e w s c e n e s , a n d h e will not be 
qu i t e s u r e of h o w it is rea l ly go ing to t u r n 
o u t unt i l it is ail f i n i s h e d -
Proceeds for Legion Benefit. 
STRAND 
< 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 5-6 
Tickets on Sale w i t h Legion Nembers. 
Get yours Now. 
COMING SOON: Prisci l la Dean in, "UNDER TWO FLAGS". 
Also Harold Lloyd in , "Grandma 's Boy ." 
i l HAVE 
. Y o u r P i c t u r e f o r t h e Mi l e s tone 
t a k e n N O W a t t h e 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
32 W.Sth . st 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprietors 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mich 
Powder Puff or Pocket Comb 
FREE WITH 
1 Prophylactic Tooth Brush. 50c. 
Lindeborg s Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th Str. 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East E i g h t h St . 
A Real Good Place to Eat 
Citizens Phone 1984 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
SOME DIFFERENCE: 
A o n e do l l a r bill and a t w e n t y do l la r bi 1 
s e e m the s a m e to a blind m a n — y t t t h e 
d i f f e r e n c e is m a r k t d lo t h e m a n w h o can 
s e e — a i d its only a d i l f r n r c e in pi i i t ing . 
It is t h e way p r in t i ng is d o n e and t h e idea 
back of it t h a t m a k e s it w o r t h m o r e o r less 
HIT AND MISS. 
Bits of Relish from the Catter Box 
on the Square Table. 
A couple in conversation as they 
passed a booth where fresh popcorn 
was for sale. 
She. "My Abner, ain't that nice?" 
He, "Ain't what nice?" 
She: "Why, the popcorn; it smells 
so awfully good." 
He. "It does smell kind o' fine; 
I'll jest drive a little closer so you 
can get a better smell." 
Non-essential citizens: 
1. The person who stays in the rear 
of the chapel and lets Dr. Dimnent 
rave for half an hour. 
2. The woman hater. 
3. The goof wlfo cleans finger nails 
in class. 
4. The person who monopolizes 
table conversation. 
6. Those who always talk about 
their own merits. 
6. The person who won't greet you 
on the street. 
"The mirror is a great reflector." 
a 
As She is Spoke. 
Prep: "I seen him when he done 
it." 
Frieda: "Where's your g rammar?" 
Prep: "Home with gramper." 
The Student in Vacation. 
Employer: "Will your J a s t em-
ployer recommend you?" 
Student: "I don't know—I haven't 
worked for him yet." 
o 
A Bit of Modern Idealism. 
"There's a man somewhere in the 
world of men 
Whom I may never see, 
Yet the heart of my heart goes out 
to him 
In deepest sympathy. 
He may be a Turk or a Chinaman' 
Or a man of Timbuctoo. 
It 's the man who'll buy my flivver 
car 
From the dealer I sold it to." 
Who's Ahead? 
The Swede when asked by a col-
lege inquisitor if he was married. 
"Ya, I married." 
"Whom did you mar ry?" 
"I married a woman." 
"Fool! Did you ever hear of any-
one who did not marry a woman?" 
"Ya, my sister. She marry a man." 
The College Married Man's 
Discipline. 
The youngster came crying to his 
mother. 
"Why dearie! What is the mat-
t e r ? " 
"Dad was lifting a big box and it 
fell on his toes»" 
"But, that is hardly anything to 
cry about. You should have laughed 
at it." 
"I did." 
o 
To Get Stuck Up. 
College professor: "How can I 
thicken my ha i r?" • 
Editor's answer: 
and flour." 
o -
"Try molasses 
Mr. Meant-To has a comrade, 
And his name is Didn't-Do; 
•Have you ever chanced to meet 
them? 
Did they ever call on you? 
These two fellows live together 
In the house of Never-Win, 
And I'm told that it is haunted 
By the ghost of Might-rfave Been. 
0 
t 
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Steketee-Van Huis Pringling House 
180 River Ave. COMPLETE SERVICE Holland, Mich 
a a 
a 
i 
; 
: 
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a 
: 
a 
: 
Pockets:—"Oi've run a piece of { 
been 
iaaaaaaaaa«aaaaa 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth s t ree t 
wood under my finger-nail.1 
Tut:—^'You must 'ove 
scratchin' your head." , 
Cruel? 
Pep:—"I seldom think of my au-
dience when I'm sinking." 
Harold:—"But you ought to have 
some consideration fo r them, dear." 
I can hear 'em singin'r 
The grand and glorious end. 
o 
Is your name on that list on the 
Bulletin Board? There is nothing 
like being SQUARE with the world! 
Pay Josh that pledge for Hope High 
School! 
For Men's Furnishiiiss and Suits 
S E E 
NICK DYKEMA FIRST 
• 
BASKET-BALL 
EQUIPMENT 
OF ALL KINDS 
Suction Sole Shoe 
Padded B. B. Pants 
Ela^ic Kntcc Gutrds 
Ice Skates 
Van Tongeren's 
FOR 
SPORTING GOODS 
Every Day in Every Way 
Our Sund les are getting 
better and betUr 
The Model Drug Store 
llt Pays to trade at the Model*' COR. RIVER and 8TH S7. : ' 
I 
BASKET BALL 
SHOES 
PANTS 
SHIRTS 
or anything in the Sporting Goods line. 
Guaranteed Goods at 
SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE 
206 River Ave. 
Creamer's Sample Store 
SHOES 
HOSIERY 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 
The Most of the Best for the Least 
70 East 8th St. Holland 
GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO. 
9 
Jewelers and Optameirists 
THREE STORES 
Muskegon Holland Ionia 
—TRY— 
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street
 h 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
Phone 1U5 • 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WELCOMEI 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 East 8th St. 
W 
Ctias. Samson, M. D. j 
Citz. Phone 1795 
E X E , EAR, N O S E . THROAT • 
a n d H E A D A C H E 
GLA SES FITTED 1 
Office Hours:to 12 A. M. 
1.3o to 5 P M. i 
Sat. Evenings 7.30 to 9. • 
r 
Have you tried the Hope College 
Special at the Waffle Shop.—Adv. 
1
 fficell E. Sth.St. Ho land Mich : 
eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
